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Plant-soil feedbacks (PSFs) have gained attention as a potential mechanism of plant
growth and coexistence, however, because they are typically measured using plant
monocultures in greenhouse conditions, the link between PSFs and plant growth in
field communities remains poorly tested. Here, PSFs for six native and four non-native
species were measured in a 7-year, common-garden experiment. A plant community
growth model was then parameterized either with PSF data (PSF model) or without
PSF data (Null model). PSF and Null model predictions were compared to plant ground
cover in experimental and natural communities. For eight of 10 species, plant cover
at the end of the experiment differed among soils cultivated by different species. For
native plants, the Null model incorrectly predicted rank-order abundance for three of four
experimental communities and Null model predictions were not correlated with observed
plant growth. In contrast, when PSF data were added to the same model, the model
correctly predicted rank-order abundance for all four experimental communities and PSF
model predictions were well-correlated with plant cover in experimental communities and
on the landscape (R2 = 0.62). For non-native species, predictions from both models
were correlated with observed species cover (R2 = 0.37 and 0.35, respectively), but
there was no difference between PSF and Null model predictions. Previous studies at
the study site have shown that PSF maintains alternate-state native and non-native
plant communities. Here, it was shown that PSF is also critical for determining species
composition within native plant communities, but that other mechanisms appear to be
necessary to simulate the rapidly-fluctuating abundances of the short-lived, non-native
species in this system. Using a relatively long-term field experiment, this study provided
unusually direct evidence for the role of PSF in determining plant abundance in plant
communities in field conditions, at least for long-lived native plants.
Keywords: plant soil feedback, field experiment, invasive, native, plant community, model, factorial, prediction

INTRODUCTION
Plant-soil feedbacks (PSFs) have gained attention for their potential to determine plant growth,
succession, coexistence, and invasion (van der Putten et al., 2013; Bailey and Schweitzer, 2016;
Zhang et al., 2019). PSFs are typically measured by comparing the growth of a plant on soils
cultivated by conspecifics (“self ” or “home” soils) to soils not cultivated by conspecifics (“other”
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has not been widely used (Bennett and Cahill, 2016; Chung and
Rudgers, 2016; Schittko et al., 2016; Bennett et al., 2017; Teste
et al., 2017).
The goal of this research was to test whether or not PSF
data could be used to improve predictions of plant growth in
communities. To meet this objective, PSFs were measured for
six native and four non-native species in a 7-year, commongarden experiment. To test whether or not these measured PSFs
were important to plant growth in communities, a plant growth
model was parameterized either with PSF effects (PSF model) or
without PSF effects (Null model) and model predictions were
compared to plant growth in experimental plant communities
and to plant growth on the landscape [as reported in
Kulmatiski and Beard (2019)].

or “away” soils; Bever, 1994; Bever et al., 1997). While there
are many variations, PSF experiments are often performed by
growing plant monocultures in a greenhouse for a roughly 3month training phase and a 3-month test phase (Kulmatiski and
Kardol, 2008; Brinkman et al., 2010). Plants that grow better
on “self ” than “other” soils have positive PSF, while plants that
grow better on “other” than “self ” soils have a negative PSF
(Brinkman et al., 2010; Reinhart and Rinella, 2016; Teste et al.,
2019). Mathematical models suggest that positive PSF encourages
competitive exclusion while negative PSF encourages species
coexistence through replacement (Bever, 2003; Eppinga et al.,
2018; Mack et al., 2019).
There are, however, many reasons why PSFs measured in
monocultures in greenhouse experiments may not be important
to plant communities in the field (Poorter et al., 2016; Schittko
et al., 2016). Greenhouse conditions may create PSFs that are not
relevant to field communities. The sterilized soils that are often
used in greenhouse PSF experiments are likely to encourage the
growth of microbes that may not be common in field conditions
(Hawkes et al., 2013; Kardol et al., 2013; Bergmann et al., 2016).
Larger soil organisms may be almost completely excluded from
greenhouse experiments (Cesarz et al., 2018). Moderate climate
conditions in the greenhouse are also likely to change plant
growth, soil organism growth, and their interactions relative
to field soils (Heinze et al., 2016; Schittko et al., 2016; van
der Putten et al., 2016; Fry et al., 2018). In addition to the
effects of greenhouse conditions, plant monocultures may create
conditions that are not common in the field. For example, diverse
plant communities may create soil microbial communities that
have greater disease suppressiveness than soil communities
associated with plant monocultures (Compant et al., 2005; Latz
et al., 2012). As a result, PSFs measured in plant monocultures
may or may not be relevant to PSFs realized in plant communities
(Poorter et al., 2016; Smith-Ramesh and Reynolds, 2017; Wubs
and Bezemer, 2018).
The mathematical models used to infer PSF effects in
communities may also be misleading. PSF models often make
the unrealistic assumption that plant species are competitively
equivalent (Crawford and Knight, 2017; Vincenot et al., 2017;
Bezemer et al., 2018). However, to have large effects on
plant abundance in communities, PSFs should be of a similar
magnitude as differences in intrinsic growth rates among species
(Revilla et al., 2013; Kulmatiski, 2016; Kulmatiski et al., 2016;
Lekberg et al., 2018). Published data suggest that PSFs are
sometimes large enough to overcome competitive inequality
among species, suggesting that PSF, at least in some cases, will be
an important driver of plant coexistence, though it is not known
how commonly this occurs (Crawford and Knight, 2017; Lekberg
et al., 2018; Mack et al., 2019).
Testing whether or not PSF determines plant growth in
communities remains a central goal in PSF research (van der
Putten et al., 2016; Smith-Ramesh and Reynolds, 2017; Lekberg
et al., 2018). One way to test whether or not PSF effects are large
enough to overcome the effects of other plant growth factors is
to use PSF effects in plant growth models and compare model
predictions to plant growth observed in plant communities
(Mangan et al., 2010; Kulmatiski, 2018). This approach, however,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research was conducted on the Newbon soil series (coarseloamy, mixed mesic Typic Haploxerolls; Lenfesty, 1980),
Winthrop, Washington (48.481 N, −120.117 W; elevation
780 m). Annual precipitation (380 mm) falls mostly as snow in
the winter (November through March). There are two common
plant community types on the landscape. Fields that have never
been tilled represent most of the land in the hilly landscape and
are dominated by native plants (62.4 ± 2%) with non-native
plants less common (6.6 ± 0.8%; Kulmatiski and Beard, 2019).
Fields that have been tilled and used for agriculture, primarily
valley bottoms, and benches, are dominated by non-native plants
(39.6 ± 2.1% absolute cover [mean ± std. dev.]) with native
plants less common (19.2 ± 1.8%; Kulmatiski and Beard, 2019).
Because these two plant community types (native and non-native
dominated) are largely separated on the landscape, PSF effects on
plant communities were determined for native and non-native
plant communities separately.

Plant-Soil Feedback Experiment
A roughly 1-ha area in an abandoned agricultural field,
previously used to grow alfalfa (Medicago sativa), was used
to establish a two-phase, “self ” vs. “other” PSF experiment
(Bever, 1994; Brinkman et al., 2010). In this experimental
approach, target species were maintained for a 4-year Phase I
to create different soil treatments. Plants were then removed
with herbicide and re-planted with either the same species (i.e.,
self plots) or different species (i.e., other plots). A full factorial
design was used for three native species and for three non-native
species. In this factorial design each plant was grown on soils
cultivated by each of the other plants in the community. Because
of limited space, PSFs for the remaining four species were
assessed using a “self vs. control” PSF approach which requires
fewer replicates (Kulmatiski, 2016). This “self vs. control” portion
of the experiment and resultant PSF values were reported
previously (Kulmatiski et al., 2017), but the factorial portion
of this experiment, use of all PSF values in a plant growth
model, and comparison of model predictions to plant growth in
experimental plant communities are new to this manuscript.
Dominant species on the landscape were selected for this
experiment with some exceptions. Native species included an
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Phase II began October 2010. Each species was replanted by
seed in “self,” “other,” or “control” plots as appropriate. Nontarget species were removed from all plots during the 2011, 2012,
and 2013 growing seasons. In June 2013, percent cover of each
plant was measured in each plot using visual estimation.

annual forb [Collomia grandiflora (COGR)], two perennial forbs
[Lomatium dissectum (LODI) and Lupinus sericeus (LUSE)]
and three perennial grasses [Festuca idahoensis (FEID), Koeleria
cristata (KOCR), and Pseudoroegneria spicata Pursh A. Love
(PSSP)]. Non-native species included an annual grass [Bromus
tectorum (BRTE)], an annual forb [Lactuca serriola (LASE)],
and two annual/perennial forbs [Centaurea diffusa Lam. (CEDI)
and Sissymbrium loeselii (SILO)]. Because the experiment was
conducted in 1.5 m2 experimental plots, the dominant, but
large native shrubs, Purshia tridentata and Artemisia tridentata
and the rhizomatous non-native forb, Cardaria draba were
not used. The native annual forb COGR is a widespread but
not dominant species but it was used to provide inference
to the PSF of a common native annual. Poa bulbosa is
a dominant non-native, but we were unable to establish
it. Unless otherwise noted, species naming follows that of
Hitchcock and Cronquest (1973).
Prior to Phase I of the experiment, the top 10 cm of soil,
and presumably much of the weed seed bank was removed
by bulldozer, 7.6 m3 of A-horizon soil from a native plant
dominated field were mixed with sand from a nearby landslide,
and all soils were disc-plowed to create a mixed agriculturalnative-sand growth medium. A grid of 1.2 m-wide geotextile
cloth was secured to the ground creating 750 1.5 m2 plots. Of
these, 250 plots were used to create self-cultivated soil treatments
(25 plots for each species). These plots were replanted with
the same species in Phase II of the experiment providing a
measurement of plant growth on “self ” soils. An additional
250 plots were maintained free of vegetation to be used as
“control” plots. In Phase II, each species was planted in 25
replicate “control” plots to provide a measure of plant growth
on “non-self ” or “other” soils. The remaining 250 plots were
used for the factorial PSF experiment. For the three native
species in N3 (Table 2) and the three non-native species in X3
(Table 2), each plant was grown on “self ” soils as well as on soils
cultivated by each of the other plant species in the community.
Because these factorial designs require many more plots than
the “self ” vs. “control” approach, the factorial design was used
only for three native plant species and three non-native plant
species. All treatments were replicated 25 times, though in a
few cases, more than 25 replicate “self ” plots were used because
additional plots had been created for a related experiment in the
same field.
Each fall from 2006 to 2009, 12 g of seed from the target
species was added to each plot. Each spring and summer from
2007 to 2010, non-target species were removed from each plot by
hand weeding. In May 2010, all plots were surveyed. Plots where
the target species did not represent 65% or more of standing
vegetation were removed from the experiment. Beginning June
2010, all remaining quadrats were treated with a broad-spectrum
herbicide application (30 ml of Roundup R herbicide, 0.2 kg
active ingredient ha−1 ). Two weeks later, standing vegetation was
clipped by hand and left in the plot. Plots were revisited over
the next several months and additional herbicide spot-treatments
and hand-pulling were used in quadrats where regrowth was
observed. This created replicate plots with soils cultivated by
target plant species.
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Plant-Community Experiment
Data from the PSF experiment were used in a plant growth
model to predict the percent ground cover of plant species
in communities. To test model predictions, three-species
plant communities were grown in the field (Table 1). Three
communities composed of native species and three communities
composed of non-native species were grown for 4 years (2007–
2010). Communities for which factorial PSF were available were
grown again from 2010 to 2013 (i.e., N3 and X3 in Table 1).
More specifically, in October 2006, six different three-species
communities were established by seed (Table 1). Plots were the
same size and randomly located among the plots used for the
PSF experiment. The communities for which full factorial PSF
data were available (i.e., N3 and X3) were replicated 120 times.
The remaining four communities were replicated 50 times. As
in the PSF experiment, between 2007 and 2010 all plots were
seeded and weeded by hand. Plots in which target species did
not represent 65% of total plant cover prior to the final weeding
were removed from the experiment. Percent cover of each target
species was determined June 2010. Also in June 2010, 60 plots
that had grown the dominant native plant, P. spicata, were treated
with herbicide and planted with either N3 or X3. This was done
on P. spicata plots because this provided more inference into how
these communities, for which factorial PSF data were available,
grow on a common soil treatment and during a different time
period and not just on control soils between 2007 and 2010.

The Plant Community Growth Model
The best-performing of five plant growth models described by
Kulmatiski et al. (2016) was used to simulate plant community
composition (i.e., the Logistic Pot-level-K model). Briefly, in this
TABLE 1 | Species compositions and the year of measurement for the six plant
communities used in the “plant-community experiment.”
Community name

Species in the community

Year measured
2007–2010

2013

NATIVE
N1

COGR, KOCR, PSSP

X

N2

LODI, LUSE, PSSP

X

N3

FEID, KOCR, PSSP

X

X

NON-NATIVE
X1

CEDI, LASE, SILO

X

X2

BRTE, LASE, SILO

X

X3

BRTE, CEDI, SILO

X

X

All plant communities were grown and observed for 4 years from 2007 to 2010.
Communities N3 and X3 were grown for an additional 3 years from 2011 to 2013
because more precise “factorial” plant-soil feedback data were available to predict species
abundances in these two communities. The remaining communities were used to predict
plant abundance using “self” vs. “control” plant-soil feedback values.
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TABLE 2 | Ground cover (%) of six native plants on different soil treatments.
Plant

Soil treatment
CONTROL

COGR
FEID
KOCR
LODI
LUSE
PSSP

COGR

FEID

KOCR

LODI

LUSE

PSSP

0.71 ± 0.1a (14)

0.3 ± 0.3b (37)

NA*

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

15.3 ± 1.8a (16)

2.7 ± 1.9bc (17)

NA

13.6 ± 2.4a (21)

7.6 ± 1.6ab (20)

NA

NA

1.6 ± 0.4c (30)

NA

NA

0.1 ± 0.1b (18)

NA

NA

7.2 ± 2.0 (25)

NA

NA

NA

11.7 ± 2.3a (24)

NA

8.0 ± 3.2ab (19)

0.5 ± 0.2a (13)

NA
NA

NA

NA

5.4 ± 1.1b (21)

NA

5.9 ± 0.8b (19)

4.8 ± 3.0b (17)

3.9 ± 1.6 (15)

NA

2.7 ± 0.9b (30)

11.6 ± 1.4a (82)

Soil treatments were cultivated by the target plant for 4 years. Plant growth on each soil treatment was measured after 3 years of growth. Mean values ± 1 SE reported. Different lower
case letters indicate differences in the growth of a plant species on the different soil treatments at the α = 0.05 level. Values in parentheses are sample sizes. *NA, Not available.

Statistical Analyses

continuous-time, logistic growth model, each plant’s growth is a
function of the proportional abundances of the soils cultivated by
different plant species (Bever, 2003; Levine et al., 2006; Eppstein
and Molofsky, 2007). The model assumes each plant’s growth
is limited by a community-level carrying capacity and total
plant growth in the community. Carrying capacity was defined
as the mean cover observed in native and non-native plant
communities in the plant community experiment (i.e., 43 and
38%, respectively). Plants were assumed to start growth as seed
(0.002 g) and time-step-specific growth rates were calculated for
√
40 time steps as (40 F/I) – 1, where F = final cover and I =
initial cover. Final cover for each species on each soil treatment
was determined from the cover observed at the end of the
PSF experiment.
The model was parameterized with two datasets: Null and
PSF. In the Null parameterization, only cover data from “control”
soils was used. Control soils were soils that were maintained free
of vegetation during Phase I. Plant growth on control soils was
selected because this represents a standard method of measuring
plant growth in a common-garden experiment (e.g., in a plant
competition experiment). In the PSF parameterization, plant
growth data from “self ” and “other” soils was used. “Other”
soils were species-specific when possible, or “control” soils when
species-specific data were not available.
To better simulate multi-year plant growth, two changes to
the model were made. First, to simulate annual senescence, after
every 40 time steps, plant growth was decreased to equal 1%
of the value in the previous timestep. Second, it was assumed
that plants were affected more by “self ” than “other” soils since
plant roots grow within their own rhizosphere. To calculate this
effect, “self ” soils were calculated as the proportion of “self ”
plant abundance in the previous timestep plus an arbitrarilyselected 25% of the remainder of soil treatments. For example,
if a plant represented 30% of a three-species plant community,
that plant was estimated to grow on 30% + 0.25∗ (1–30%) =
47.5% “self ” soils. The proportion of “other” soils was then
down-weighted to account for the larger proportion of “self ”
soils. Null and PSF models were executed for 120 time steps to
simulate growth of plant communities grown for 3 years (2011–
2013), for 160 time steps for communities grown for 4 years
(2007–2010) and for 400 time steps to simulate plant growth on
the landscape.
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Plant growth data were primarily used to parameterize plant
community growth models, but to determine if biomass differed
by soil treatment, a one-factor GLMM was used with soil
treatment as the fixed effect; analyses were performed by species
because species by soil treatment comparisons were not of
interest. Transformations to meet assumptions of homogeneity
and normality were used as necessary. For all tests, a post-hoc
Tukey–Kramer method was used to adjust for Type I error and
determine pairwise differences among least square means. Means
from raw data are reported.
To determine if PSF data improved Null model predictions
across species, a Student’s t-test on the absolute difference
between observed and predicted values for the Null and
PSF models was conducted. To determine the goodness-of-fit
between observed and predicted values, a Pearson correlation
coefficient was calculated and reported as an R2 value.
Correlations were performed first for plant cover values at
the end of the experiment, then again for annual and final
cover values. Similarly, correlations were first performed for the
experimental communities then also for a combined dataset that
included species abundances from the experimental communities
as well as species abundances from the landscape. Correlation P
values are reported and considered significant when P < 0.05.
Plant cover on the landscape was reported by Kulmatiski and
Beard (2019).

RESULTS
For all species except L. sericeus and L. serriola, ground
cover differed among soil treatments (Tables 2, 3). For native
plant cover in experimental communities, 10 of 12 PSF
model predictions were closer to observed values than Null
model predictions. More specifically, seven of nine predictions
of species abundance at the end of the 4-year community
experiment (Figure 1) and three of three predictions of species
abundance at the end of the 3-year community experiment
(Figure 2). A T-test of the absolute difference between predicted
and observed species cover in experimental communities
indicated that PSF predictions were closer to observed values
than Null values (T (1, 11) = 5.95, P = 0.006). Similarly, PSF
model predictions were correlated with native species cover in

4
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TABLE 3 | Ground cover (%) of four non-native plants on different soil treatments.
Plant

BRTE
CEDI
LASE
SILO

Soil treatment
CONTROL

BRTE

2.4 ± 0.5b (24)

5.2 ± 1.5ab (56)

14.9 ± 2.8ab (24)
0.1 ± 0.1 (16)

0.6 ± 0.4ab (21)

CEDI
2.4 ± 0.6b (29)

23.5 ± 3.4a (24)

14.0 ± 1.7b (54)

2.4 ± 0.1a (25)

0.9 ± 0.3ab (28)

NA

NA

LASE

SILO

NA

6.3 ± 1.8a (29)

NA
0.1 ±0.1 (30)

NA

15.4 ± 2.5ab (29)
NA

0.6 ± 0.1b (25)

Soil treatments were cultivated by the target plant for 4 years. Plant growth on each soil treatment was measured after 3 years of growth. Mean values ± 1 SE reported. Different lower
case letters indicate differences in the growth of a plant species on the different soil treatments at the α = 0.05 level. Values in parentheses are sample sizes. *NA, Not available.

FIGURE 1 | Observed and predicted abundance of native plant species in three-species experimental plant communities grown for 4 years (2007–2010). Species in a
row are from the same three-species community. Model predictions were made either with plant-soil feedback effects (PSF) or without plant-soil feedback effects
(Null). PSSP, Pseudoroegneria spicata; LODI, Lomatium dissectum; LUSE, Lupinus sericeus; COGR, Collomia grandifolia; FEID, Festuca idahoensis; KOCR,
Koeleria cristata.
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FIGURE 2 | Observed and predicted abundance of native plant species in a
three-species experimental plant community grown for 3 years (2011–2013).
Model predictions were made either with plant-soil feedback effects (PSF) or
without plant-soil feedback effects (Null). Species codes listed in the Figure 1.

FIGURE 3 | Observed and predicted native plant abundance. Observed plant
abundance was recorded in 25 ex-arable fields over 13 years (Kulmatiski and
Beard, 2019). Model simulations of plant community growth for these six
common native species were performed for a 10-year period either with
plant-soil feedback data (PSF; i.e., with information on plant growth rates on
different soil treatments) or with a null model (Null) which was parameterized
only with plant growth rates on control soils. PSSP, Pseudoroegneria spicata;
LODI, Lomatium dissectum; LUSE, Lupinus sericeus; COGR, Collomia
grandifolia; FEID, Festuca idahoensis; KOCR, Koeleria cristata.

experimental communities (F (1, 10) = 32.6, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.77)
but Null model predictions were not (F (1, 10) = 0.17, P = 0.686).
Results were similar when annual predictions of species cover
were correlated with annual observations. PSF model predictions
were correlated with species cover (F (1, 34) = 90.3, P < 0.001, R2
= 0.73) but Null model predictions were not (F (1, 34) = 0.00, P =
0.992). PSF data also improved Null model predictions of species
cover on the landscape (Figure 3). When data from the four
experimental communities and plant cover on the landscape were
combined, a T-test of the absolute difference between predicted
and observed species cover indicated that PSF predictions were
closer to observed values than Null values (T (1, 17) = 3.70, P
= 0.010). Further, PSF model predictions of species cover in
experimental communities and landscape communities were
correlated with observed species cover (F (1, 16) = 26.6, P < 0.001,
R2 = 0.62) but Null model predictions were not (F (1, 16) = 0.08,
P = 0.78).
For non-native plants, a T-test of the absolute difference
between predicted and observed species cover in experimental
communities indicated that PSF predictions were not different
from Null values (T (1, 11) = 1.16, P = 0.81). Further, neither
PSF model predictions (F (1, 10) = 4.71, P = 0.055) nor Null
model predictions (F (1, 10) = 4.42, P = 0.061) were correlated
with species cover in experimental communities (Figures 4,
5). Results were similar when annual predictions of species
cover in experimental communities were compared to annual
observations: neither PSF model predictions (F (1, 34) = 0.39,
P = 0.536) nor Null model predictions (F (1, 34) = 0.06, P
= 0.801) were correlated with observed annual species cover
(Figure 4). Model predictions of non-native species cover on the
landscape were better (Figure 6). When species cover data from
experimental communities and the landscape were combined,
both PSF model predictions (F (1, 14) = 8.17, P = 0.013, R2 = 0.37)
and Null model predictions (F (1, 14) = 7.62, P = 0.015, R2 = 0.35)
were correlated with non-native species cover in experimental
and landscape communities. However, a T-test of the absolute
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difference between predicted and observed values indicated that
PSF predictions of species cover were not closer to observed
values than Null values (T (1, 15) = 1.15, P = 0.793).

DISCUSSION
Results from this 7-year field experiment provided uncommonly
direct evidence for the role of PSFs in plant communities. As is
commonly reported, plant growth differed among soil treatments
for eight of 10 species (i.e., PSF; Tables 2, 3). More importantly,
here it was shown that these PSFs were critical for predicting
plant abundance, at least in native plant communities. Null
model predictions, which only used plant growth data from
common-garden or “control” soils, were not correlated with
native plant cover in experimental plant communities, but when
plant growth data from different soil treatments was included
in this same model, predictions were well-correlated with plant
cover in experimental plant communities (Figures 1, 2). Further,
Null model predictions of rank-order abundance were incorrect
for three out of four native experimental communities, but
PSF model predictions were correct for all four communities.
Further still, PSFs improved predictions of native plant growth
on the landscape relative to Null model predictions (Figure 3).
Across the experimental and landscape communities, PSF
model predictions of native cover were well-correlated with
observations (R2 = 0.62) while Null model predictions were not.
In short, field-measured PSFs were critical for understanding
native plant growth in plant communities in this system. This
result is important because while PSFs are widely believed to be
important in determining plant abundance, most evidence for the
role of PSFs is derived from greenhouse experiments (Lekberg
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FIGURE 4 | Observed and predicted abundance of non-native plant species in three-species experimental plant communities over time. Species in a row are from the
same three-species community. Model predictions were made either with plant-soil feedback effects (PSF) or without plant-soil feedback effects (Null). BRTE, Bromus
tectorum; CEDI, Centaurea diffusa; SILO, Syssymbrium loeselii; LASE, Lactuca serriola.

et al., 2018; Chung et al., 2019; Mack et al., 2019). Results from
this study demonstrate that PSF measured in the field can help
predict plant abundance in the field.
A logistic growth plant competition model in which
competition coefficients are equal to a value of one was used in
this study. In this type of model, the plant with the fastest growth
rate will dominate the plant community. Among native species,
the Null model incorrectly predicted K. cristata dominance
because K. cristata attained the greatest cover on control soils.
In contrast, the PSF model correctly predicted less K. cristata
growth than the Null model because K. cristata grew poorly on
“self ” soils (i.e., negative PSF). The PSF model also correctly
predicted P. spicata dominance because P. spicata grew well on

Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution | www.frontiersin.org

“self ” soils (i.e., a positive PSF). Thus, both positive and negative
PSF were important for improving Null model predictions of
plant growth in communities. This result is important because
it provides an example of PSF effects in the context of intrinsic
growth differences among species (Lekberg et al., 2018).
Because they are difficult to execute, factorial PSF experiments
are uncommon (Reinhart and Rinella, 2016; Mack et al., 2019;
Teste et al., 2019). As a result, little data is available to determine
whether or not factorial experiments are needed to understand
PSF effects in plant communities (Kulmatiski, 2016; Reinhart and
Rinella, 2016; Teste et al., 2019). Results from the factorial portion
of this study provided an example where factorial PSF data
were needed to correctly predict plant community composition.
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suppressed in communities (Tsialtas et al., 2001; Fargione and
Tilman, 2006; Lekberg et al., 2018). PSF effects and competitive
suppression are not mutually exclusive, but it was not possible
to determine the relative importance of these effects in this
study. The fact that both the Null and PSF models overestimated
K. cristata cover in experimental communities and in the field
suggested that additional forms of negative density dependence
may be needed to fully explain this species’ abundance in native
communities (Adler et al., 2007; Lekberg et al., 2018). Integration
of PSF effects with other plant growth factors in conceptual
and mathematical models has been widely recommended, but
remains underdeveloped (van der Putten et al., 2013; Lekberg
et al., 2018).
PSFs did not improve predictions for all species. Null and
PSF model predictions of non-native cover did not differ and
predictions from both models were poor relative to PSF model
predictions of native cover. Null model predictions of nonnative cover were poor because B. tectorum grew better in
community plots than could be predicted from monoculture
plots. Additionally, C. diffusa grew more poorly in community
plots than could be predicted from monoculture plots. PSFs
were either not large enough or not in the correct “direction”
to improve Null model predictions. For example, because B.
tectorum demonstrated a large positive PSF, the PSF model
incorrectly predicted less B. tectorum cover in communities than
the Null model.
Null and PSF model predictions of landscape-level non-native
species cover were better than predictions of experimental species
cover. Both models correctly predicted that C. diffusa would
dominate and B. tectorum would be a subdominant with lower
abundances of L. serriola and S. loeselii. A potential explanation
for why landscape-level predictions of non-native cover where
better than experimental-plot-level predictions is that landscape
cover was determined from 25 fields that had been abandoned
from agriculture between 1950 and 1999 (Kulmatiski and Beard,
2019). Averaging cover across these fields removes the large interannual variation seen in cover of the short-lived plants that
dominate in these communities (Kulmatiski and Beard, 2019).
For example, in experimental communities of native plants,
rank-order abundance remained largely the same across 4 years
of observations, while in non-native communities, rank-order
abundance changed over time (Appendix Figure 1). It is likely
that it is more difficult to predict the volatile dynamics of fastgrowing, short-lived non-native species (Fukami and Nakajima,
2013; Suding et al., 2013).
A large body of research has suggested that PSF may help
explain non-native and range-expanding plant success (Reinhart
and Callaway, 2006; Eppstein and Molofsky, 2007; Suding et al.,
2013). This study found that PSF improved predictions of native
but not non-native plant community composition. These results
are not mutually exclusive. Two previous studies in the study
system explicitly examined the effects of native soils on nonnative plants and non-native soils on native plants and found that
PSFs can explain the presence of two alternate-state communities
on the landscape (Kulmatiski et al., 2006; Kulmatiski, 2018). The
current study focused on dynamics within native communities
and within non-native plant communities. Here, it was found

FIGURE 5 | Observed and predicted abundance of non-native plant species in
a three-species experimental plant community grown for 3 years (2011–2013).
Model predictions were made either with plant-soil feedback effects (PSF) or
without plant-soil feedback effects (Null). Species codes listed in the Figure 4.

FIGURE 6 | Observed and predicted non-native plant abundance. Observed
plant abundance was recorded in 25 ex-arable fields over 13 years (Kulmatiski
and Beard, 2019). Model simulations of plant community growth for these four
common non-native species were performed for a 10-year period either with
plant-soil feedback data (PSF; i.e., with information on plant growth rates on
different soil treatments) or with a null model (Null) which was parameterized
only with plant growth rates on control soils. BRTE, Bromus tectorum; CEDI,
Centaurea diffusa; SILO, Syssymbrium loeselii; LASE, Lactuca serriola.

K. cristata grew very poorly on P. spicata soils and well on F.
idahoensis soils. As a result, K. cristata had a positive PSF with
P. spicata soils and a negative PSF with F. idahoensis soils. These
species-specific PSF values were critical for correct predictions
of K. cristata and P. spicata cover. If K. cristata growth were
predicted only from “self ” and “control” soils, K. cristata would
have been incorrectly predicted by a “self ” vs. “other” PSF model
to outcompete P. spicata.
While PSFs improved predictions of native plant abundance
in communities, it is likely that other factors were also
important to plant growth in this field experiment. It is possible,
for example, that K. cristata may grow quickly in relatively
high-resource monoculture plots, but that it is competitively
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that PSFs were important in explaining growth within native
plant communities but not within non-native plant communities.
Understanding the context under which PSF are important
to plant community development remains a critical direction for
future research (Bailey and Schweitzer, 2016; Smith-Ramesh and
Reynolds, 2017; Fry et al., 2018). In addition to distinguishing
the role of PSF in native vs. non-native plant communities,
the context of study site and experimental design used in this
study likely affected results. Relatively little is known about
how PSF varies among ecosystems, but a literature review has
suggested that they may be larger in the type of semi-arid
system used in this study relative to more mesic (e.g., forested)
systems (Kulmatiski et al., 2008). The duration of this study is
unusual for PSF experiments and may also have been important
(Kardol et al., 2013; Bezemer et al., 2018). It is possible that
longer PSF experiments create PSF values that are more relevant
to plant growth in communities due to co-selection or coevolution in plant-microbial interactions that may take years
to develop (Zuppinger-Dingley et al., 2016; van Moorsel et al.,
2018). Determining how PSF develop over time is important for
measuring and modeling plant communities but has rarely been
addressed (Kardol et al., 2013; Bailey and Schweitzer, 2016; van
Moorsel et al., 2018).
There is both strong evidence that plants change soils in
ways that affect subsequent plant growth and also conceptual
and mathematical evidence that these PSFs can maintain species
diversity (Adler et al., 2007; Revilla et al., 2013; van der Putten
et al., 2013). There are also a handful of studies that have found
correlations between PSF and species abundance (Klironomos,
2002; Heinze et al., 2015), and a few studies have used observed
PSF values in simulation models to explore potential PSF effects
on plant coexistence and abundance (Chung and Rudgers, 2016;
Bennett et al., 2017; Teste et al., 2017; Eppinga et al., 2018).
Very few studies have attempted to explicitly predict plant
growth using PSF data and simulation models (Mangan et al.,
2010; Kulmatiski et al., 2016). This link is important because
it is reasonable to expect that PSFs measured in monocultures

may not reflect plant-plant or plant-soil-plant interactions in
plant communities (Eisenhauer et al., 2012; Latz et al., 2012;
Crawford and Knight, 2017; Lekberg et al., 2018). This study,
therefore, provides an important link between classic PSF twophase experimental data and plant growth in communities in the
field (Poorter et al., 2016), and revealed that PSFs were critical
for understanding native plant abundance in plant communities
in the field.
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